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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year - f 1 50
Six Months - 75
Three Months - 50

ADVKRTIMNG RaTKH
bUplay, 10 cents per Inch per liwue.
I.ochI nd Rending Notice, be per line,
tiotlcen Kor Sain, W tinted, Kle., dm lines or

under, 25c per Issue; 50c per ninnlh.
llnmeHtead Notices, I.1); Timber Nntlces. $10.

River Survey
Completed

Fort Commission Busy, and will
Rush Work as Rapidly

as Possible.

Engineer Schiller, who has been
surveying and making soundings of
the Yaquina river and the barb r
at Toledo for the Port of Toledo, has
completed his labor.-!- . 1 lo has made
a very comprehejwiv? nnp, showing
the depth of the river down as far
as Oysterville.

The survey as just completed
shows a much easier proj et to
undertake than was expected by
our people. The greater part of
the work is from Toledo to the
Koone place and to secure a depth
of sixteen feet at mean high water
contemplates tho removal of

ly 85,000 cubic, yards (f
earth. This will he removed by a
system of jetties and by dredging.

Cupt. J. tf. 1'olheimis of the U.
B. Cor pa of Army Engineers, was
in Toledo yesterday and met with
the port commission and examined
their maps and other lata. lie
expressed his opinion that the pro-
ject is not only fumble, but is a
much better and easier improve-men- t

made than lie had thought it
to be. lie gave the coinmisbitm
much good advice as to tho best
methods for preparing the plans
and doing the work.

Triplicate copies of tho proposed
improvement have been ' forwarded
t) 'the War Department through
Major Morrow, the engineer in
charge, at Portland, asking for
Authority to execute the p.oject,
and as soon as this permission is
given, which is imrely a' loutino
matter and will only take a coupl;
of week's time, it is the intention
of the port commission to advertise
fr bills to do the work at once and
to let the contract at an early date.
Should the bids submitted not lie
satisfactory the commission will

build n dredge of its own to do tho
work. It is their intention to push
the work forward as rapidly as pos-i?ib- !e

to secure a sixteen foot chan-

nel lo the mouth of the river, as
ibu present rapidly growing com-

merce urgently demands such
channel.

The registration books for. the
primary election to ic held on 1,

at which time county
a ml state candidates will lie nomin-
ated, nie now open and legal voters
way register at the county clerk's

flice in the court house. Register
now and save delay and annoyance
later.

The hay-muki- iseason is here.
Now is the time for our farmers to
make their selections of grasses for
Fair exhibits. Don't put this mat-

ter off, as our grains and grasses
are most important products.

In this issue appears the an-

nouncement of Judgo Charles II.
Gardner as a candidato for county
Judge to succeed himself. The
Leader Is pleased that the Judgo
has concluded to become a candi-

date, Since his appointment as
Judge one year ago, to succeed
Judge' Swope, the county judge'

RED FRONT
BLACKS MITHSHOP

F. W. CARSON, Prop.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Black-smithin- g

of all kinds. Satis-

faction guaranteed.

TOLEDO OREGON

DR. WALTER M. BERRY
DENTIST

In von lor of the llorry System Crown and
Work. Mte Principal

School. St. Louis, Missouri

down, Bridge ami date Work, and the care of
Children's teeth a Specialty.

IN TOLEDO Tuesday, Wedm sday and Tho:a
day of each wetk.

Newport, Oregon

LET FIGURE

MERCHANDISE

Harness,

process."

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
ARE AGENTS

an Edison in home. can sell cheap
anybody. in and the new records. arc receiving

constantly. We can prefer.

Edison Records the Quality. -

Don't cheap records.

TOLEDO DRUG. CO.

County Judge.
Toledo, Or., June 28,

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of County
Judge of Lincoln Oiegon,
subject to the action of the Repub-
lican voters at tho Primary Election.

.
r, is the practice of stating the

platform which you
a candidats, and in compliance
with this custom, I will I
believe in Republican principals,
an honesc of county
affairs; roads and schools to
the extent of our ability may be
indicated by the several school and
road districts of our count, are the
principals I advocate.

II. Gardner.

office has run in a satis-- !

factory manner. Judge Gardner
lias proven himself to be a com pet- -

careful and offi-- 1

lie is a progressive man
believes in doing things. He is a
believer in roads, as is cviden-- 1

by the improved road working
system in nil of the county.
In all departments of the county
where he has had a say improve

have leen made, and all on
economical l?y nominating
and electing Judge Gardner to suc-

ceed himself our people will be re-

taining one tf our very best men in
one of the most important offices.

NAPOLEON'S GMT
was of the unconquerable, never-sa-

dii) kind, the kind that you need most
when you have r bad cold,

disease. Suppose trochos, couch
eod oil or have all

fulled, loss
Dr. King's New Discovery. Sitlafactioo
I v guaranteed when used for any throat
or trouble. has saved thoaa-and- a

of hopeleai It
stubborn colds, obstinate cough, hem-

orrhages, grippe, croup, hay
aatbma and whooping and the
most safe and remedy for all
bronchial affections. Boo., $1.00.
bottle rre at Toledo Drug Ce.

ME
With you on your daily wants in

GENERAL jj

j Prices the Lowest

R. S. VAN liEVE
OREGON fc

Harness, Harness.
I am now prepared to furnish har-

ness, heavy and light; all kinds of
straps, rolies, etc. My leather is

my own tanning and is not tanned
by the "quick Machine
and hand work, all guaranteed.

J. O. Smith,
Toledo's Tanner arid Harncwmnker.

WE
Let us put machine your We just as
as Come bear We
them furnish you any style you

have Tone and That Counts
buy inferior,
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lung
syrups, liver doctor"

don't heart or hope. Take
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TOLEDO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Ollice, Portland, Oregon,

May 28th, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that Frank Sharrai,
of Nortoru, Oregon, who, oil April li, 1909,
mode homestead application, Serial No.
01790. for n4 of sc'i section 32, township
10 snath, range 8 west, Willnmelte Meridian,
hat filed notice of intontion tn tmikefinnl

proof, toestublish oliilin to the land
above described, bslore the County Clerk of
Lincoln County, at Toledo, Oregon, on the 7th
day of July. 1910.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
E. G. Jones, H. 8. Porter, N. F. Edwards and

L. C. Fldh, all of Nortons Oregon.
Chan. 11. Mkhuick, Register.

SUMMONS
In Iho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

lor the County of Lincoln:
Jacob Saurl, Plaintiff,

vs.
Hilina Snarl, defendant.

To, llilnia Snarl, above named dofendnut,
In the nam of the State of Oregon: Yon are

hreby summoned and required toiippenrand
answer the complaint of plantifl in the above
entitled suit now on file in the olTlce of the
Clerk of the above entitled Court, on or before
the last day named In the order of publication
of this summons, made by Ihe llou.fhiis.il.
Gardner, County Judce of Lincoln Ctnnty,
Oregon being the County in which the above
entitled suit Is pending in the Circuit Court
of wild County and Slate which paid order
nnd time for miswerlng said summons are
hereinafter referred to on or before
six weeks from the first day of publication
hereof,

And you are hereby notified that if you
fall so lo appear and answer the said com-
plaint as herein required, for want thereof-th-

plantifl will apply to the above entitled
Court for the relief demanded In his said com-
plaint, namely, for a decree of said Court, an-
nulling and dissolving the marriage eon tract,
now existing between the plaintltr and de-
fendant and for such other and farthur relief
us unto the Court may seem meet.

Tul summons Is published in the Lincoln
County i.radkb once a week for six successive
and consecutive weekly Insertions, beginning
with the issue of the 17th day ot June 1910and
ending with the issue of tho 29th day of July
1910, under and in pursuance of the dlrectlors
contained In an order made by the lion. Chas.
II. Gardner. County Judge of Lincoln County,
Oregon. Dated the 13th day of June 1910. -

Hawkins & MoCluskey
Attorney's for plaintiff.

Farm for Sale.
168 acres bench land, good soil,

well fenced, over 200 fruit trees,
good springs of water, good house
and barn, also cow sheds, 2 miles
from railroad station. Address

TrruT Kurtichanov,
Chitwood, Oregon.

For Sale.
A good cream separator cheap.

J. F. Stewart.

Get the Habit
AND GO TO

AL'S
SMOKE HOUSE

AND

KANDY KITCHEN

For Your Segars, Terbacker, Kandy, Frutes, Nuts, Lunch Goods, Etc.

We also carry a Large Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

0" Short Order House and Pool Hall in Connection

AL WAUGH, Proprietor

I OL, IN THE II

Every woman likes a trim and
shapely foot. Unfortunately
many, in the mistaken belief
that they are making their feet
look smaller,- - get shoes that do
not fit them. The result is the
opposite of that intended.
A woman's foot is naturally
shapely there remains nothing
for her to do but to clothe her
foot in a shoe that will
follow perfectly its graceful
lines in short a shoe that
fits.

The surest way to have a
trim and shapely foot is to
wear the

American Lady Shoe
It is made on graceful lines that follow the form of the foot. A
great variety of styles and sizes make it possible for any woman to be
fitted in a style that pleases her fancy.
Come in and see the new styles for Fall and Winter, and let us fit you
in a shoe that is suited to you. We carry a large line of American
Lady Shoes in many styles, sizes, shapes and leathers.

T. P. FISH

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SUIUJEON

TOI.KBO, OltKGON

Office in Schenck Building. Office
hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 ud 7 to 8

p. ui. Emergency Calls- - at any time.
-- BOTlI ''PUONES-- W

Or.

J. BURKEL, Proprietor
South end Railroad Avenue

Tresh Bread, Fresh Pies
Flesh Cakes

Everything First-Clas- s

Orders out of town promptly filled.

Yaquina Bay Lumber Co.
INCORPORATED)

We Manufacture all Grades and
Dimensions of

YELLOW FIR
(No Sapling Growth Timber Used)

Special Bills on notice
JOHN FOG RTY, Agt., Newport

O.R. ALTREE, - - - Manager

L INCOLN WOUNTY
(INCORPORATED) -

Paid Up

Drafts and Money Orders sold, payable at all principal points
th United States, Canada and Europe.

TH0S. LEESE, President.

Toledo,

TOLED-- BAKERY

short

$10,000 Capital

BANK

WM. SCAETH Cashier


